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CIXAKANiJ5UIT DEPAJTTMENT
VIOLA ALLEN IS COMING

Popular American Actress to Appear
on Openlns XlRlit in "The White

Sister" Company Is
One of Stars.

"THE WHITE MSTER."
t'AST.

Captain Giotinl Sverl
Henry Stanford

Lieutenant X'mo Severi
Dwlaht Dana

iwvtAr 11r FiVrirlt M1T
Mutnant FMwIn Brandt
Itrrfrt Joarph Cardurrl
Countri i'Marainonte. .. .Minna Oat
Manama Dernard. Fannr AcMlson Pitt
Fortr. . .RHle fhtppcndal Warnr
Surer Giovanni M:a Allen

That the doors of the new Heilig Thea
ter wiil he thrown open Monday right.
Ortoher lrt. was the announcement made
by Calvin 8. Helllg hist night. With thin
handsome new theater completed, aa well
as trie new Baker Theater. which opened
lat Saturday night. Portland will be In
a better way for theaters than It has
(vt been.

Together with the announcement of the
date of opening, eomes the Information
that Viola Allen, the well-know- n Amerl'
can actress, will be the star attraction.
In her lat.st success. "The White Sis
ter." With the achievements and pop
ularity of this actress it Is In keeping
that she should open the new play
house.

Many Stars In Company.
It Is not always that the supporting

company of a star represents as mum
talent as does the one which Miss
Allen brings with her. It could b'
termed an all-st- cast. Chief amonar
them Is James O'Neill, without douht
one of the foremost actors on the stag?
teday. He gained fame In "The
Muskateers." "Monte Crislo." and other
plays of raplT and sword. He was
with "Monte Crlsto" for years, and Is
conceded to be the greatest ecclesiasti
cal character this country ever had.

idely different from the characte r
Mr. O'Neill has heretofore depicted In
romantic pieces. Is his effort as the
venerable bishop. "The White Sister."
The pnrt. however. Is said to be well
adapted to his ability, and his friends
have expressed their liking for him l.t

' his new role. The actor, announces
that he will hereafter confine hlmse.'f
to solid and substantial character parts

.Mi n nit a;le Well Known.
Minna Gale. Henry Stanford and Fan

nie I'ltt are Iriluded in Miss Allen's
comiany. Miss ISale was at one time
known from coast to coast as the tal-
ented leading woman for Booth and
HarretU Several years ago she retired
from the staxe to marry ArchiboldJlaynes. a prominent insurance man of
New iork. Her role as Countess
Chlaramonte In "The White Sister" was
taken by her only on account of being
a lire-lon- g rrlend otn Miss Allen.

Henry Stanford came to this coun-
try several years ago as a leading
member of Henry Irvlng's company, and
has been prominent In numerous met-
ropolitan successes. Mr. Stanford willappear as an Italian officer In "The
w hit Sister."

The part of Madame Bernard In Miss. Allen's play will be taken by Fannie
Addison Pitt, who has long been asso-
ciated with the Charles Krohman com-
panies, and Is recognized as one of the
best character actresses on the stage.

"White SiMer" Shows Talent.
Prohi,h!y in no play has Miss Allen

tf rl to such advantage as fhe does
In "The White Sister." the last play
penned by the late K. Ma.-Xo- n Crawford.
This Is the third drama with lis scenes
laid m Ijit!n countries. In which this
actress has appeared in t!x years. Theto previous plays were. "In the Palace
of the Kln."' a drama of old Jpsin. by
f. Marion Crawford, and the "Klernal
City." a play of modern Home, by Hall
Caine.

In both of these plays' Mlsa Ailen
achieved success, but It is the jteneral
opinion that the play In which she is
row appearing, afford. possibilities for
the which neither of the other
t o contained. As Sister Giovanni.
All. n portrays a nun who has taken the
veil on hearing thai her lover haa been
killed on the battle field. The really
pretty part of the play Is where the
lover appears. It being a mistaken report
that he was slain. Here the young wo-
man's character la tested to the utmost.

Ability I Karly Shown.
It was while Ml Allen was a very

young girl that she displayed talent to-
ward stage work. Her father. C. Leslle

. Allen, was an actor of the old school,
and. while he Instructed his te.uxhter.
never Intended that she should go on the
stare.

Shortly after Miss Allen finished her
.course In a Canadian convent, she re-
ceived an offer from the manager of the
o'.d Madison Square Theater. In. New
York, to take a part In "Esmeralda." In

jwhlch har father waa the leading man
and Annie Russell was leading woman.

'Miss- Russell was taken suddenly sick and
I liw Allen was requested to take her
; jktce. The youn actress' success In
that rlay If well remembered by New
York theater-goer- s.

It was not until his daughter's success
was assured that Mr. Allen removed Ms
objection to hr going on the stage.

PRUNES TO GO TO LONDON

Carload of Clark County Frail Will
Begin Journey Today.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Sept. :0. (Spe-
cial. ) It Is a long cry from Vancouver,
Wash., to London. England, but that is
the distance a carload of extra fine
Clark County prunes will travel, begin-
ning Its lone Journey tomorrow. The
shipper is the J. K. Armsby Company,
which has the largest prne-parkln- g

plant in this county.
This plant In Vancouver started this

morning with SO or more packers, and
It Is estimated ty the manager that It
will have a 40 days' run this season, an
exceptionally short one.

The A. C. Burdlrk plant also started
today with 0 packers. This company
will ship one carload to St. Louis. Mo.,
tomorrow. The E. L. French packing

.Unt at Ellsworth started today.
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BABIES PRETTY

Two Hundred Fifty Dimpled

Darlings Placed on Show.

THELMA R0BIS0N, BEAUTY

Brunette Is Awarded First Prize at
I'll re Food Show Leonard A.

I.eiu'h, 6 .Months Old. Weigh-In- g

38 Pounds, Is Fatted.

Baby shows always prov? attractive
and interesting, but the one held at the
Pure Food Show yffterday afternoon at
tracted an attendnnce larger than that
of ny of the previous shows at the ex
position. There were nearly 2.V) babies
from 1 to 4 years old on exhibition and to
say that they were all pretty DaDleS
would not be an exaggeration.

After considerable deliberation by the
judges tho following habits were award-
ed silver cups:

Thelma Robison. first beauty; Herbert
Crampton. second beauty; Lorene Hill,
third beauty: Ionard A. Ueach, six
months, 3s pounds, first fat; Elliott Levin
g 33 pounds, s?cond fat; Anita
Paulsen, 18 months. 30 pounds, third fat.

Little Thelma. the first crlxe beauty
baby, la of the brunette type, with large,
dark, expressive eyes and a mass of
black hair, which seems to accentuate
the whiteness of her skin. The second
prize beauty babe has golden curls and
pretty blue eyes.

Manager Tr-m- r also presented Myra
and Marie Holla, the only twins present
wl'h a !nrge engraved silver cup.

Friday afternoon the last baby show
will be held, when the same amount ot
prizes will be awarded, six cups to three
of the prettiest and three of the fattest
babies. The age limit will be 1 months
to 1 years.

I.ast nleht was 'Elks' night, when the
visitor enjoyed to the utmost the ex-
celient programme which Is being given
every night this week. i

The Chinese Hop Lee,
with his funny faces and his dialogues,
although given In his native tongue,
caused considerable laughter.

Notwithstanding the fact that Buffalo
RIU's show drew large crowds last night.
the attendance at the Food Show was
large as ant night last week.

Mile. Zyma. the contortionist, gave some
goo. I turns and Miss Kaiherine Dinamore

a goodly amount of applause for
her vocal selections.

Lee Gow and his Chinese band will not
appear again this week. Manager Tremp
announced last night.

This afternoon will be the usual Tag
day for th women and this evening will
be Christian Kndeavor and tpworth
League night.

Thursday night will be Grocerymen.
Manufacturers and Press night, when a
special programme will be given for the
entertainment of the visitors.

Saturday afternoon there will he an-
other Chinese Baby Show.

That the Pure Food and Industrial Ex-
position will be an annual event is de-

rided upon. Many of the exhibitors have
already arranged for the same amount
of space for next year as they have now
and some have requested Increased space.
Manager Tremp said last night that In-

dications are that next year's exposition
will be conducted on a larger plan.

TEMPERANCE UNION MEETS

Mrs. JL. II. Addlton, National Or-

ganizer, Is Principal Speaker.

The annual convention of the Multno-
mah County Woman's Christian Tem-
perance I nlon opened yesterday after-
noon at the First Christian Church. An
address by Mrs. L H. Addlton. Na
tional organizer and lecturer, was the
feature of the afternoon session. Mrs.
Addlton's subject waa "Wheels Within
Wheel." in which she took up the so-
ciological aspect of the labor and moral
departments of the work. "The three
great reforms," she said, "are the labor
question, the moral question and the
temperance 'question, while that of so-
cial purity belongs to them all.''

Mrs. Mary Mallett, president of the
Union, ali gave an address, in which
she reviewed the work accomplished
during the pant year.

Last night Mrs. Ada Wallace Unruh.
state president, delivered an address on
ttie Issues of the campaign. Miss Merle
Wooddy and Fred Goodwin sang a duet.
This forenoon will be devoted to read-

ing f report from superintendents and
the election of officers for the coming
year. In the afternoon, talks
all) be given as follows:

"Woman's Work," by Mrs. Sarah A.
Evans; "Christian Oonelstency." by Mrs.
lloher: "Temperance." by Mrs. M. L. T.
Hidden; "Union of Unions," by Mra O.
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Jamison: "W.
B. In man.

C. T. U., by Mrs. Neil

Mies Merle C. Brehni, of the Presby-
terian general assembly temperance com-
mittee, will speak on the parade which
is to be given next month.

ROBBERS GROW BOLDER

TWO PERSON'S HELD UP, TWO
ARE ASS.tCLTED IX HOMES.

liursl.-i- r Heats Man Over Head With
Pistol Woman's Purse Snatched.

Police Seek Highwayman.

Activities of prowlers and holdup men
re apparently on the increase In the

city, no less than four attempts at rob-
bery having occurred Monday night. Be-
sides two holdups by a masked highway-
man for whom the police are still look-
ing, two bold assaults were made upon
persons within their own homes.

Bernlce Bernard, who runs a rooming-hous- e

at 421! Everett street, reported to
the police that a man had called at her
place, rented a room and offered Sl'O in
payment. When she brought her purse
to make the change, he snatched It,
struck her In the face and fled down the
stairs. When Detectives Hellyer and
Moloney went to Investigate they found
the woman uncommunicative. Finally
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gestion here If readers are
to Stomach trouble knew the

antf--f erment and digestive
virtue contained In
harmless will digest a
heavy meal without the slightest
or and relieve the sourest.

Id stomach. In five minutes, besides
all foul. Nauseous odors

from the breath.
your to show you

the formula, plainly printed on each
nt of Pape's

you will readily why this
promptly and re-
moves symptoms as

feeling a lump of lead in the

iCnow low
10 TAKE CARE OF THEIR

STOMACHS.

. lend Tor Free Trial.
The commercial travelers of the coun-

try are subjected to many demand's
tell on their health. They have to catch
trains at all hours of the day and
night, put up at all kinds of bad hotels,
eat food and swallow it in a
hurry, and do other things play
havoc with the stomach and cause dys-
pepsia, etc. To relieve
these bad effects the traveling men of
the country have united In the use of
Stuart's Dyspepsia tablets 50c-- box
all drugstores. F. A. Stuart Co., 150
Stuart Bldg., Marshall. Mich.

she said that knew the man, that he
had been drinking and that he had re-

turned the money. She refused t,o prose-
cute.

A cleaning and dyeing
at Sixth and Yamhill streets was entered
Just before daylight yesterday morning
by a robber who secured access by
breaking a. window and tnvnlng the
latch. He in the room where J. L.
Handley. an employe, was sleeping, and
demanded his money. Hanley showed
fight and the robber pulled a revolver
and struck him on the head. The in-

truder made his escape. .

M. B. Price, employed In the trouble
of the Portland Railway,

Light & Power Company, and living at
310 East ' street, reported
yesterday that his house had been en-

tered some time in the night. The burg
secured a revolver, aome silverware

and considerable Jewelry.

200 GOING TO RIVER

Portland Club and
Guests Plan Day In Apple Region.

Hood River will entertain today more
than 200 Portland business men
will leave for the famous apple dis
trict at 8:30 o'clock this morning as
guests of the Porthmd Club.
The visitors will be entertained by the
Hood River Club at a
luncheon at noon and then will be taken
through the apple orchards ta automo
biles.

More 200 Portland people have
holdings In the Hood River district.
Nearly all of these orchard owners
arranged to make the with the
mercial Club delegation.

It has been arranged the O. R- -

& N. Company to bring the visitors
back at 5:30 o'clock tonight on the

Limited train. By tills
means the delegation will be able to
spend the greater part of the day at
Hood River and to arrive In Portland

early.

CLERK FINED FOR PROTEST

Is Assessed Day's Pay,
Useless Order Is Revoked.

John of the rail
way clerks running out of Tort-- J
land, and president of the division
of Railway Clerks, has emerged
from an encounter an empty reg-
istry pouch, the loser of one day's pay
and the

run is from Portland
to Ashland and return. Before the
Shasta Limited was placed on the
Southern Pacific he was required to
make up a registry pouch to be taken
up at Ashland for delivery at San
Francisco. Since the Shasta Limited
went on the run that train has gobbled
up all the registered mall and ne-
cessity for carrying the registry pouch
was done away with. After reporting:
the several times, re-
fused to take the useless pouch from
the Portland office.

He was fined for Insubordination, but

No woman's happiness
is children;
she yearns with the
longings of her nature for the
joys of motherhood. But wo-
men who bear should

for the coming of
by properly for their physical systems. Mother's Friend is
the expectant mother's greatest help. It is a remedy which prepares
the and for the unusual renders ligaments
supple elastic, aids expanding the skin flesh fibres, and
strengthens all the membranes and tissues. It is especially valuable
where the troublesome swelling and congestion.

who use Mother's
pass-

ing safety. It

BRADFIELD
Atlanta, Ga.
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MISERY GOES

stomach. Belching of Gas and Eructa-
tions of undigested food, water brash,
Nausea, Headache, Biliousness and
many other bad symptoms; and. be-
sides) yon will not need laxatives to
keep your stomach, liver and intes-
tines clean and fresh.

If your Stomach Is sour and full of
gas. Or your food doesn't digest, and
your meals don't seem to fit. why not
get a nt case from your druggist
and make life worth living? Absolute
relief from Stomach misery and per-
fect digestion of anything you eat is
sure to follow five minutes after, and,
besides, one case is sufficient to cure
a whole family of such trouble.

Surely, a harmless, inexpensive prepa-
ration like Dlapepsln, which will al-
ways, either at daytime or during night,
relieve your stomach misery and digest
your meals, is about as handy and valu-
able a thing as you could have in the
house.
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the same order revoked the
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Sept. 20.

Judge M. C. George, of the
State Central and
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During the Past Week We Have Received Fine Assort- -

ment of New Smart Suits at $24.75, $30, $35 to $65

necessity
carrying

Orepon Candidates.
OREGON ClTYOr., (Special.)

chairman
Republican Committee,

These lines merit the attention of every woman thinking of
paying such a price for her Fall Suit. They are latest
models and are made of serges, mannish worsteds, the pop-

ular rough fabrics and broadcloths. These Smart Suits
pleasingly combine correct style and low prices.
actual $35 to $90 values. .

are

Beautiful Dresses of SSggjfl? $14.95
"Within the pa-s- t three days we were in receipt of new shipments of very
pretty Dresses, made of serges and some with lace yokes, others
with the Dutch necks, with extra collar, in all. the late C A f
colorings. Actual $25 values, Wednesday and Thurs. ,sj X

Stylish Long Covert Coats at $1395
They come either in the tight or serai-fittin- g models of all-wo- ol Ameri-ca- n

Woolen Co.. covert, lined to the waist with guaranteed satin, and
would be considered cheap at .f22.o0, Wednesday (tand Thursday ffi X Oe73
Guaranteed Silk Petticoats at $3.35
Another shipmenfof 2.0 Taffeta Silk Petticoats, in black and all the
evening and' staple colors, made with deep tailored flounce, extra dust
ruffle. Every one guaranteed for GO days. An actual (t O O E?
$7.50 value, Wednesday and Thursday tTOeOO

VISIT OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT NEW PATTERN HATS ARRIVING DAILY

John R. Latourette. candidate for Joint
Renreentative' from Multnomah and

f Clackamas counties. iviTl close the pri
mary campaign in Oregon City next Fri-
day night, at th.e Shively Theater, with
talks n the organization in the ranks
of the Republican party. Dan J. Maliir- -
key and W. A." Dlmiek. candidates for
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Joint from Cljicka-ma- s
and Columbia counties, and for StateSenator from Clackamas County,

will talk at anopeiv-al- r meeting inOregon City next night.

Trunks, suit cases and hags. Largest
varletv at Harris Trunlc Co.. 133 SixtA.
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with the other brands jand you will order
Weinhard's for the Household Beverage
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MAIN Brewery's Own Bottling
City Delivery
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